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"Woman's degraded, helpless position is the
weak point of our Institutions to-d- a dls
turblng force everywhere, severing family ties,
rilling our asylums with the deaf, the dumb,
the blind, our prisons with criminals, our cit-

ies with drunkenness and prostitution, our
homes with disease and death. National Cen
tennlal Equal Rights Protest.

CHAPTER XXL

Mrs. Rutherford found the home of her
daughter-in-la-w so unlike the home she
had so long presided over as the wife of
Solon Rutherford that her life in that
atmosphere became unendurable.

There was scarcely a nook or corner
of the great farm-bous- e to which sho
could retreat and feel herself free from
the prying eyes of her son's wife and
the mischievous fingers of her many
grandchildren.

When mothers are young, and have
the charge of their own little ones, na
ture prepares them for the burden; and
the work being a labor of nature, glides
along in some way till almost before the
mother knows it she finds her children
grown and herself arrived at mature
womanhood. But there comes a sad
experience to many mothers when
second growth of yet younger scions
comes to them, when already worn out
in the battle aud toil of life, they must
again take up the treadmill round of re-

sponsibility aud care for their many
grandchildren. The power of exercis-
ing their own authority is also gone in
such a case, thus giving them additional
perplexities that, butfor the refining in
fluence of long suffering aud bodily en
durance, would crush out the life of
many a mother-in-la- w ere the time
should come for her hair to be frosted
with silvery gray.

Men have ridiculed mothers-in-la- w

from time out of mind. Women have
snubbed and abused them. The press
and even the pulpit has habitually slan-
dered them; and now the time cometb
for the average mother-in-la- w to have
her side of the story unfolded.

Behold the young mother with her
babe on her bosom. The year of anx-
iety, suffering, anticipation, love, ap-

prehension, and solicitude that pre-

ceded its existence is looked upon like
the passing of a pleasant and yet horri-
ble dream. She did not expect to sur-

vive the terrible ordeal. But now, as
the tender bud of promise looks with
wondering eyes into her love-li- t face,
what dreams she weaves for her dar
ling's future ! How her thoughts flash
forth to span the coming years, aud how
she longs to lift the curtain that merci-
fully veils the decades that must come!

A year or two, and then other bird-lin-

come; added years, and yet others
take their places, increasing the moth-
er's suffering, care and toll; but through
it all there is an unwavering solicitude
for the eldest born, as though the fust
fledgling had touched a tender chord in
the mother-hea- rt which none other had
been able to reach.

Almost before the care-tor- n and toil- -

worn mother has been able to think of
the possibility of such an experieuce for
her tender child as shehas herself strug
gled with through all her weary years
of "sowing for others to reap," she finds
her straying away from her love and
confidence.

A stranger, one who has no thought
or anticipation for her beloved birdliug
except a selfish and sordid desire to own
and possess her, steps between the
mother and the child. He fascinates
her; he carries her away captive; he
stands ever after between the two who
were one hitherto, and with law and
custom upon his side, speaks of the
mother-in-la- w with unfeeling coarse
ness and sarcasticribaldry. The mother
has no alternative but to suffer and en
dure. One thing, thank heaven, she is
used to suffering, having experienced
little else since the honeymoon of her
own marriage was over; but she had
boped and prayed, ob, so earnestly, that
a better and happier lot might be in
store for her child, that the awakening
comes to her like the living conscious
ness of ever-abidi- birth pangs. The
husband owns the wife, according to
men's laws and gospels. Ever after the
mother-in-la- w is an interloper, a super
numerary, a melancholy infringement
upon the husband's rights.

Sometimes, as in the case of Mrs,
Rutherford, the mother-in-la- is the
husband's mother, and the bone of hid
den contention. Then the trouble is
aggravated, especially If the mother-i- n

law be pecuniarily dependent, as is al
most invariably the case; for she has
toiled without recompense for half a
lifetime; the fruits of her labors have
gone into the family fund; her earnings
have been appropriated by her children.
The long years that she might otherwise
have spent in laying up an independ-
ence for her declining years have been
devoted to the work of rearing the chil
dren for whose sake she Is now beggared
and ridiculed and wounded continually,

If the husband is called away by death you ought to be contented. I'm just
and being almost Invariably the older about buying the farm In the next town

by a term of years, he is apt to die soon- - ship that old man Rankin won't stay
est he may will away the accumula-- on since his wife died. I'll get it at a
tions of a lifetime to his sons orsons-i- n

law, and the mother-hea- rt and purse are pleasuring."
summer
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Mrs. Rutherford had borne the odium most, nensloner upon the bounty nuu meuerai uv expanse and sweep witn irom yamr. aiuuujr suouid be proposed men
of being mother-in-la- w for years, and which your child might see fit bestow the money from the Treasury be the tower of "Soldiers' Home."
had almost become accustomed to it, uoon you. leaving you no choice but
just as people get accustomed to submission ?"
living with the heart broken; but until

husband's death she had not known
what it was to be dependent in auy way
unon her married children. Where to
go to better her condition she knew not.
Her children were all married, and in
the home of every oue of them she
would be a mother-in-la-

But, we have said, her old home
was unendurable.

Now, it is strange, but true, that no

matter what your trouble may be, there
always some palliating circumstance,
unexpected ray hope, that beams
upon you when .your hours are darkr

est, to light your pathway through the
densest places in your way of gloom,

It was scorching summer day. The
fervent sun beamed down upon the fer
vid earth, and harvest time, in all its
onnressive. heated clory, hurried the
farming force of the old Rutherford
homestead and gathered in the neigh-
bors assist in the many fields.

Mrs. Rutherford junior was invalid
with a new baby that was, iu time, to
grow up and make a despised and un-

welcome mother-in-la- w herself; but
mercifully for her, the young mother

not consider that. The kitchen la
bor of the farm wholly upon
Mrs. Rutherford senior, who, now that
the home no sense hers, not even

much belonging to her by the fic
tion possession a wife, had little
heart streugth for her labors. Her
step was languid and her health poor.
There waswork enough about the house
for three strong women, yet the thought
of help for her entered into the cal-

culations of her sou.
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But a letter from Edna settled the
question.

"Dear mother, I am free," she wrote.
"I have a home large enough for you,
and I am rid John. Come over to
Idaho Flat. You can get in with teams
almost any day from Omaha, or what
is better, can come by stage. If
you have no money, let me know, and I
will forward the necessary amount."

"How should I have money, when
I've never been allowed control a
cent of my own earnings?" queried
Mrs. Rutherford, pausing to think the
situation over calmly.

'You will uot be a mother-in-la- w

here, dear mother, for John is gone, and
only I and the childreu and Sue Ran
dolph are together," wrote Edna. "I
pine for you; I long for you ! Do come,
and we will make you happy, for you
shall have a daughter's love.

The words of Edna's letter settled
themselves like a song of gladness in
the weary mother's heart. But she had
no time now to fold her bands and
think. It would soon be dinner time,
aud the household must be fed.

The children were cross and ungov
ernable. The baby was fretful aud sick
Tne nouse, wuere for so mauy years
comparative quiet had reigned, was in a
continuous uproar, aud "grandma" was
in constant requisition settle childish
quarrels, as best she could without au
thority, give bread and butter here,

soiveu

"You couldn't

business for anybody's whims."
"My son," replied the mother, 8hak

and speaking
tear down her furrowed

cheek, think pensioner
1"

mother; but every
thing about this belongs as
you though you have
home have Now,
perfectly willing you every
needed comfort. You good

just good father

bargain, too, and I've money for spenu tne mi ivy. ironi,
TT
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are
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I that the cases are at all
parallel, mother."

And confess fail to see why they
are not so."

"Well, mother, there is no use in ar
guing the point, for it is plain we uever
shall agree. You'd as well make gress is all that has been received
up your mind to be contented."

"My sou," said Mrs. Rutherford, chok
ing back her tears with a effort,
"if you will give me five hundred dol
lars, will never trouble again."

And what would you do with five
hundred pray? Tlio very idea
is absurd."

I could rent Aunt Judy's old cabin,
if you would let me have it, and be a
great deal more there than
I am here."

What the mischief do you want to
be for?"

same reason that you like it,
my son. I have earned my independ-
ence, aud I propose to enjoy it."

Further conversation interrupted
by the appearance of the hired men at
dinner, aud Mrs. Rutherford buried her
tears by an effort of will and resumed
her place for the notice as a protected
and supported subordinate.

It was three in the before
her work so far completed that she
could get away from the sick-roo- m and
kitchen and steal for a little to
the one little, low, unfinished room in
the attic that had been left as her realm,
and here she was not safe from in'
trusiou.

The sun beamed upon roof till the
room was like an oven; but Mrs. Ruth
erford was fully aware that was "bet
ter to dwell iu the corner of a house-to- p

than with a brawling woman in a wide
house."

Throwing herself the bed, she
Indulged for a long time in an agony of
tears that at last soothed her ruffled
feelings. She was away from the
of children, too.

Risiug, at length, and opening a little
quaint trunk that bespoke, in its an
tique style and diminutive size, of the
times long ago, she searched among old
keepsakes till she came to an old-fus- h

ioned brooch and ear rings considera
ble value.

I intended to keep them till my
change come," she

but fate has willed it otherwise.
took a journey St. Louis and I
will go again. Ah, me!"

Then for a long time sho lived
the memory of that

time she had dared to claim
some money from the bank wherewith
to assist her daughter to remove to
far, far West,

"I felt like a culprit then," she solilo
quized. "And yet why did I? had
earned the money. By every moral
right belonged without my
having to steal it. Yet what could 1

.In? T hnrl rirrht. in mvnwn pjirnincrs

my senses, for goiDK Idaho."
jiut vain that de- -

go, money murred. all vain that the
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tion speaks of officers with
great commendation. In Massachu-
setts, ten a rural town elected
a upon committee.
The continued, nevertheless,
tevolve upou its axis, aud are

upou boards of sev
enty-fiv-e in State. in
lioston two or three were etected. The
school board refused to a

election. question was carried
to the courts, and legislature an
swered it passing a law making

eligible. If taking part iu
care schools "unsexes" women, they
are uusexed in Massachusetts by
thority of the Great and General Court.
Forty or years ago of

was thought to have tempted rroy--
by establishing a high for

girls.
The bill goes to the Assembly,

where we hope it will not fail to pass.
If it denounced an experiment,
reply is that it is au experiment which
has tried and which has succeeded.
There is great interest more common
to all parents than welfare of
schools. In rural districts there are no
meetings more important or more fully
attended than school meetings.
There is no institution iu the manage

of which maternal knowledge is
more indispensable in the school.

have to hear valid or
plausible argument against the proposi-
tion Senator Emerson. Harper's
Weekly.
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change places, what a pleasant world it
would be! Or, rather, perhaps, we
ought to say, "Who can wonder so
much iniquity is leit among tue living,
when such car-loa- of all the cardinal
aud other virtues are thus yearly shov-evel- ed

into the earth by the under
taker?" Anyway, however, it is a
pleasant thing to our old friends
improved by Keeping, anu loosing uei-t- er

in their winding-sheet- s than they
ever did in silks orsatins. 27ie Qreyson
Letters.

TTmv to Estimate. If you want to
estimate one's mental calibre, you
cannot do it better than by observing
the ratio of generalities to personalities
iu his talk; how far simple trutnsaoout
individuals are reDlaced by truths ab
stracted from numerous experiences of
men and tilings. Herbert bpencer.
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sketch of her life labors, by Mrs.
Helen M. Cooke, the known poet-

ess and New York correspondent.
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1820. She is represented as tall and
queenly iu appearance, and as a woman
of unusual intelligence.

Error of opinion may be safely toler- -
erated where reason is left free to com- -

Paris opened his shop in I860. Last
vear 8.000 horses. 613 asses, aud 35 mules bat u.Jejjerson.
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the --euu

A live bat was found embedded In theiLBtata" Carlyle says that love is a discerning center of a solid tree atHkrtw.ll, Ga.,
in


